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are against our best interests. Thev are ignoring the fact that we have-
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'" our'constitution shouW besought n the constitutional u-ay. Changes obtained in any otherway will render the professional status insecure from year to year and
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''^"^ ^^^'''' "f'^hose seeking notoriety or ihoewho think that through their influence in the Legislature they caabecome the rulers of the profession. We need sci celv Inv th.^

thoughtful medical men will \.ot wish to put thlSon „ J
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"'""' ^''^"^"^'" ^^^ organization sillemanate from the profession in some organized form. The consensuso opmion may then be secured, even should all details no'hmn oXwith our individual wishes. The last session of the Legislature visfruitful in attempts of this kind. There were no less than hree B Mintroduced to amend the Ontario Medical Act

The first is, "an Act to amend the Ontario Medical Act" Inthis form, section 45 is amended by adding as follows :
" But the a,phcation of a plaster or piasters, with the object of healing or rernovinicancers or other growths, shall not be considered as practis.ngnScine or surgery within the meaning of this Act."

The next Bill is to repeal section 27 of the Ontario Medical Act
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"^"' "^' •" '^^'^ "^'^her was theother. It is therefore open to the same objections. To repeal thissection means to strike off the fee that was found necessary Ld w^imposed in 1874. ITie Council had the right, in making^S e imates, to rely on this mcome from the profession
; and now when theyhave entered into obligations, this Bill comes forward, not from themedical men, but from outsiders, to take away the fund upon whchthey have been relying to provide for their annual expenditure I is
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We come now to the third Bill This unfortunately was intro-duced by a niedicalman. I say unfortunately, because it is a "reatmisfortune when we have medical men in the Legislature, who shou dbe the guardians of the professional interests, yet r . s verved fromtheir plain duty, and who allow themselves to be useu to make attack^on their own representative body. What is to be expected from lav
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"^'\^" "°' ^^""^ ^y ^heir own professions ?In the Ontario Legislature, there are eleven members of the College ofPhysicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Of these, nine worked man-

Ih.rZ T1 representative body, and deserve the gratitude ofthe Co lege and of every individual member of it. To their exertionswe are largely indebted for the throwing out of the three Bills we have

.


